
Registration 
************************************

You can register online at www.dogjog.org OR check all that apply: 
Registration: $25 (after May 7, fee is $30)

   5K Timed          5K Not Timed          1 Mile Not Timed
Would you like to make an additional gift to help the animals?

   YES, my additional donations is $___________________________

Sex:_______________    T-shirt Size (circle one):   S   M   L   XL   XXL
Birthdate:________________________     Age on May 28th:____________
Name: _______________________________________________________________
Email: ____________________________________________________________
City: ______________________     State:  _________    ZIP: _____________
Please take a moment to review and sign the waiver below.
I know that a run or walk is a potentially hazardous activity. I should not 
participate unless I am medically able and properly trained. I assume all 
risks associated with participation in this event including, but not limit-
ed to: falls, contact with other participants and their dogs, the effects of 
weather (including high heat and/or humidity), traffic and the conditions 
of the road, all such risks of being known and appreciated by me. Having 
read and understood this, I for myself and anyone entitled to act on my 
behalf waive and release HAWC and all sponsors, contributors, their 
representatives and successors from all claims or liabilities of any kind 
arising out of my or my animal’s participation in this event.

Animal Medical Record Verification (for dogs participating or attending 
the event). My animal(s) is up to date on their rabies vaccine and my 
animal is healthy, comfortable/not aggressive around large groups 
of people and other animals and able to participate in the Dog Jog 
activities.

I give HAWC the absolute right and permission to copyright and/or 
publish, or use any photographic images of this event.
Signature of Participant or Legal Guardian if under 18:
______________________________________________________________________

Payment Method:
Check enclosed (please make out to HAWC)
Charge my (circle one):     VISA   MasterCard    Discover

CC#: _____________________________________________________________
Exp. Date: ______/______    CVV (code on card back): _________
Phone Number: ________________________________________________

(we will only use if there is a problem processing payment)

Contact:        910.808.1550                     HAWC, PO Box 1324
    Lillington, NC 27546

************************************


